Modern Hebrew
with Sherry Shamash
HEJS 1152  Elementary Modern Hebrew II  (4 credits)
TuTu 9:30-10:45  /  W 10:10-11:00

HEJS 1154  Intermediate Hebrew II  (4 credits) TuTh
12:30-1:45  /  W 12:20-1:10

HEJS 3252  Advanced Hebrew  (3 credits)
TuTh 2:00-3:15

Biblical Hebrew
with Dr. John Thames
HEJS 1150 Elementary Biblical Hebrew II  (4 credits)
MWF 2:30-3:20  /  W 1:25-2:15

HEJS 3298 Advanced Biblical Hebrew (1 credit)
M 1:25-2:15

Check out our Why Hebrew? video on YouTube!
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